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Immigrant Consumption of Sickness Benefits in

Tommy Bengtsson & Kirk Scott
This study identifies factors influencing the differences in utilization of sickness benefits between immigrants and natives in Sweden. The main conclusion is that the differences in consumption of sickness benefits between foreign born and Swedes, as well as between various immigrant groups are large and persist after accounting for standard human capital factors. Immigrants from traditional labour-sending countries exhibit much higher levels of sickness benefit consumption than Swedes, while immigrants from refugee-sending countries lie in between. This study utilizes a register-based panel containing economic and demographic information on a sample of 110,000 Swedes and immigrants from 16 countries.
Introduction
While the income performance of immigrants is of vital importance to an understanding of their economic assimilation, another aspect may well shed light on their societal assimilation. We are speaking here of the prevalence of workplace absence. If an individual is repeatedly absent from work because of sickness, this could be a sign of somatic illness, but it could also be a sign of maladjustment to the labour force or to society at large. The alternative paths for adult immigrants in Sweden, as for natives themselves, consist of gainful employment in the labour market and dependence upon societal transfers, or some combination of the two. The Swedish social welfare system is a cash system in which a person should be able to have a reasonable standard of living whether employed This paper is written within the research project "Labour Demand, Education and the Dynamics of Social Exclusion" funded by European Commission under the TSER network (contract number SOE2-CT97-3052) and the Swedish Council for Research in Humanities and Social Science. Correspondence to: Prof. Tommy Bengtsson, Dept. of Economic History, Lund University, email: Tommy.Bengtsson@ekh.lu.se, and Ph.D. Kirk Scott Dept. of Economic History, Lund University, e-mail: Kirk.Scott@ekh.lu.se. 1 Here we are assuming that the individual is not pursuing educational opportunities.
or not. An employed person who becomes ill or receives an injury at work should be able to maintain approximately the same standard of living as when working full time. This system was formally introduced with the inception of public sickness insurance in the 1950s and since then it has evolved into its present form. The benefits are related to income and should largely compensate for income loss during periods of illness and retirement (Hammarstedt 1998) .
Many studies, using various sources of Swedish data, have showed that labour force attachment among immigrants has been weakening over the past three decades, and the relative incomes earned by those immigrants actually in the labour force have been declining. Prior to 1970, immigrants exhibited economic performance similar to, if not better than, native-born Swedes with the same occupations. After 1970, there are indications that this shifting immigrant labour market performance is not merely a reflection of shifting quality of immigrant cohorts, but also of shifting labour market conditions which adversely affect all migrants, even those from cohorts which were fairly successful in earlier years (Scott 1999; Rosholm, Scott, and Husted 2001; Ekberg and Gustafsson 1995; Rooth 1999; Bevelander and Nielsen 2001; Bengtsson and Scott 1998) . The consumption of sickness benefits may be seen as a symptom of the problem of weak labour market attachment or unsatisfactory employment conditions. If this is true, then immigrant consumption of these benefits should exceed that of natives employed in the same positions.
The fact that the connection between sickness benefit consumption and the general economic climate, seen in Figure 1 , is an almost perfect mirror image leads one to believe, prima facie, that the consumption of sick days is largely influenced by the business cycle. This figure charts the unemployment rate together with the average number of sick days.
The possible reasons for this inverse relationship are many. One reason may be that slacking increases when demand for labour is high and employees are relatively secure in their jobs. As unemployment increases, there may occur an increased feeling of insecurity, prompting workers to reduce the number of sick days, and possibly attending work during periods although they are actually ill enough to stay at home. (Shapiro and Stiglitz 1984; Lantto and Lindblom 1987; Bäckman 1998; Arai and Skogman Thourise 2001) One study (Ruhm 2000) actually finds positive health effects of cyclical downturns, at least regarding mortality, which may also account for some of this inverse relationship. 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994 1995 This study charts the differences between the sickness benefit consumption of immigrants and Swedes, and sheds light on certain factors which influence these differences.
Background and Previous Research
The Swedish sickness benefit system is a compulsory system, dating back to 1955. It is jointly paid for by the employee (the qualifying period), the employer (the employer period) and Social Insurance Offices (the public period). The idea is to give the employee a high degree of compensation while maintaining an incentive to go to work and an incentive to the employer to get him back to work. Currently, the compensation rate is 80 percent of the SGI (sjukpenninggrundade inkomst) 2 after a one-day qualifying period. The employer then pays the first 14 days of eligible assistance per sick period. Thereafter the public insurance system takes over the responsibility. The employee needs to be examined by a doctor to receive compensation after the seventh day. There is also an upper limit to the benefits but not to the payments, which is proportional to the salary. Despite recent restrictions, the sickness insurance system is still quite generous up to a certain income level.
From its inception, the sickness insurance system became gradually more generous. The increase in benefits is reflected in an almost monotonic increase in the average number of sick days per insured from the 1950s through the late 1980s. Consequently, the economic pressure on the insurance system increased, and this was compounded by the economic recession of the early 1990s. The compensation rate was therefore lowered several times and the qualifying period increased from zero to one day or two days (depending on the year) during the period 1991 to 1996. As the compensation decreased so did the average number of sick days. As a result of economic pressures, a major change in the system took place in 1992, when the employer assumed responsibility for the first two weeks of sick leave. From this point, the number of sickness days reported to the Insurance Board as well as the income from sick leave reported to the tax authorities is no longer easily interpreted, an issue we will return to in our analysis.
The literature concerning the sickness benefit system has been centered around the system itself, whether it is socially optimal, if it provides adequate incentives for individuals to return to work after illness and for employers to get workers back after a prolonged duration of sick leave (Brown and Sessions 1996; Bäckman 1998; Rikner 2001) . Most studies focus on the reports of number of sick days, few on the received benefits, and changes in the insurance system. The reforms in the period up to 1987 were followed by increases in the average number of sick days (Lantto and Lindblom 1987; Bäckman 1998) , while the reforms of the 1990s gave the intentional results of decreasing the number of sick days Cassel et al 1996; Edgerton et al 1996) .
Turning to the medical literature on health of immigrants, epidemiologists in the United States, Australia, Canada and Great Britain show that in the 1950s and 1960s the health conditions among immigrants differed from those who remained in the sending countries (Hjern 1995) . Immigrant children grew taller and disease patterns differed between the populations. Many of the early studies of the influence of changes in life style factors on cancer and coronary-heart diseases use data on immigrants since they provide a 'natural experiment,' where effects of environment prior to immigration can be isolated from the effects after immigration. Typical to those studies is the comparison between those who migrated and those who stayed. Later research has instead focused on the difference between immigrants and natives.
Knowledge about the health of immigrants is, however, still limited in Sweden (Riksförsäkringsverket 1996) . Few studies have been done with a 'natural experiment' approach. 3 The rather limited studies have instead been on how the health of immigrants compares with natives. Still, few studies have been done and a more general study of mortality and causes of death has not been done for immigrants. The one exception is a smaller study of Stockholm County, which shows a higher mortality below 65 years of age for immigrants (Diderichsen 1989) . Studies of perinatal and infant mortality show small differences between immigrants and natives (Aurelius and Ryde-Blomqvist 1978; Mjönes and Koctürk 1986) .
The difference in health between immigrants as a group and nativeborn Swedes is rather small, while the differences within the group of immigrants are rather large. Screening of asylum seekers show that they have higher prevalence of infections and parasitical diseases. Tuberculosis is more frequent among immigrants than natives. Genetic disposition for age-diabetes exists in some of the home countries of the immigrants. Differences are also found in cancer of the gastrointestinal system (Hjern 1995) . Asylum seekers also show higher prevalence of psychological diseases than natives (due to torture and traumatic events) and immigrants from Eastern Europe, former Yugoslavia and the Mediterranean countries have higher incidence of suicide than Swedes. Somatic damages from the home country (war, torture) are likely to be important but the diagnoses for those arriving in 1988-90 do not show any proof (Riksförsäkringsverket 1996) .
The proportion early retired of the population in ages 16-64 years also varies strongly with birth country and over time. While about 6 percent of Swedish born males and 8 percent of the females had early pensions in 1994, the figures for immigrants from the other Nordic countries were 11-12 percent for males and again slightly higher for females after standardizing for age composition (Riksförsäkringsverket 1996: 50) . The group with the highest degree of early retirement is labour immigrants from the former Yugoslavia, Greece, and Turkey. For these countries 15-17 percent of the males and 20-26 percent of the females had early retirement.
Well-defined somatic diseases are of minor importance for differences in sickness leave and early retirement between various immigrant groups and natives. Early retirement is instead often due to somatic disorders of the locomotive system caused by monotonic jobs (Riksförsäkringsverket 1996) . It is also likely that general labour market conditions -unemployment, closing of factories, investment in new machinery, etc -are of great importance for early retirement. 4 Thus, the differences of early retirements between nationalities are not only a result of differences in health but also in employment conditions and the labour market in general. The dependency of sickness benefits and early retirement pensions among immigrants are therefore net indicators of a mixture of health and integration at the workplace.
Foundations and hypothesis
In a world where the incidence of sick leave from work was totally dependent upon non-work-related somatic illness, we would expect the rate of sickness benefit consumption to be somewhat constant. There would quite probably be a long-term improvement in public health, but this is measurable in terms of decades or more, and thus beyond the range of this study. Seasonal variations may occur due to varying virulence patterns, and some shocks may cause spikes in consumption due to epidemics, but overall the average level of consumption would be more or less constant.
Given the facts that workplace injuries are not randomly distributed throughout the labour force and that types of jobs change over time, however, there is reason to believe that some groups of individuals would have a higher rate of benefit consumption than others. This is due to the simple fact that they may be employed in more "high risk" occupations. If immigrants tend to be employed in these occupations to a higher degree than natives are, then it would be reasonable to expect them to also have higher mean sickness benefit consumption. Table 1 shows that the mean number of sick days varies considerably among the different immigrant nationalities. The fact that the numbers differ so greatly leads us to assume that there are some fundamental differences between workers with different national heritages.
While the differences in mean number of sick days are apparent, it is unclear what is driving this. It is possible that an equal share of natives and immigrants report sick days, but that immigrants are absent longer on average. On the other hand, natives may have longer periods of sick leave on average, but fewer instances. Table 1 also shows that the case is that immigrants are absent from work more often, and that these absences are likely to result in a greater number of sick days than for natives. There are three possible options to explain these variations in sickness benefit consumption. The first is that the various nationalities are employed to differing degrees in occupations with a high rate of injury or work-related illness. The second is that there are some culturally determined factors which influence the number of sick days an individual is willing to, or must, take. The third is that sick leave may be a measurable effect of poor economic assimilation. This would be the case if immigrants from certain countries were employed to a larger extent in occupations that they consider unpleasant or undesirable. The concept of dual labour markets illustrates the possibility for an individual to enter the labour market in one of two "tracks." The first track can be considered "normal," with access to training and promotion, while the second track can be seen as a dead end, with no or very little possibility for upward movement.
5 It may be the case that immigrants are more likely than natives to enter into this second type of employment, and thus be unable to realize their goals, leading to dissatisfaction.
The idea that the sick days may be determined by the type of occupation is given some support by Table 2 . If one is to assume that more hazardous or strenuous jobs are largely occupied by individuals with lower educational levels, then the figures here yield the expected results. Here we can see that the average number of sick days decreases as educational level increases, which could well be a result of the type of job, but the causality could go in the other direction -healthier individuals may be more likely to invest in higher education than those who are sick often.
Data and Method
This paper aims to examine the determinants of sickness benefit consumption by adopting an approach typical in the analysis of economic assimilation. Here we will assume that excessive consumption of sickness benefits is a function of various socioeconomic factors, in much the same way as other studies have seen wages as a function of individual-specific and macro factors. Since the occasional sick day is not seen as a problem, this study will only examine the occurrence of a large number of sick days per year, defined as more than 25 days without the individual being placed on long-term sick leave.
The data used in this analysis comes from the Swedish Longitudinal Immigrant Database (SLI). The SLI is essentially a register-based panel containing economic and demographic data on a sample of 110,000 Swedes and immigrants from 16 countries during the period 1968 -1996. The SLI also has detailed information from immigration files on a subsample of nationalities representing the diversity of the immigrants in Sweden 6 . The countries in the sub-sample are Germany, Turkey, Greece, Yugoslavia, Poland, Iran, the USA, and Chile. The nationalities in the database cover all types of immigrants, from traditional labour migrants from the 1960s through refugees and tied movers from the 1980s, as well as a wide geographic spread. The sub-sample will be used to examine the role of visa category in sickness benefit consumption, while the full sample will be used in most of the analysis.
Due to the construction of the sickness benefits system as an income replacement scheme, the panel has been restricted to those individuals reporting positive earnings from employment. Self-employed individuals are omitted, to allow for greater compatibility within the panel. In addition, the stipulation of positive earnings is tightened through the inclusion of only those reporting earnings greater than 3 ½ base amounts 7 and less than 7 ½ base amounts (a range of approximately SEK 60 550 -129 750 in 1981 prices). The lower bound will ensure that the individuals have been fairly active in the labour market during the year. The upper bound is included because the Swedish sickness benefit scheme reimburses to a maximum income of 7 ½ base values. Individuals above this income ceiling face increasing costs for sick days, and can be assumed to search for alternative solutions.
The register data available does not have information on the actual number of sick days, but rather on the amount of sickness benefits paid out in a given year. To transform this value into something approximating sick days, the income (SGI) upon which benefits are based was calculated for each individual, and the daily sickness compensation rate was derived from this figure. While this may not give an exact number of sick days, it is felt that the approximation should be quite close. Also, since this study looks at the probability of having an "excessive" number of sick days and not at the actual number, this problem should be of minor character. A sensitivity analysis using various values for the definition of "excessive" yielded no great differences attributed to this method.
Given the panel construction of the data, and the fact that the topic of interest is a binary variable (i.e. the case of having more than 25 sick days in a year, or not), the choice of estimators was fairly clear. In this case we use a random effects logit, which gives us the benefit of both a panelwide and an individual-specific error term. Using such a method, we account for unobserved heterogeneity in the sample. Tables 3 through 6 show selected results of a random effects probit modelling the probability of having more than 25 sick days in a given year. The full regression results are presented in the appendix. This study does not account for previous sickness history in an attempt to capture the effects of long-term or chronic illness. This is because of two factors: the time period with useful information is already quite short, and the use of lagged variables would necessarily shorten this period, and we are not able to differentiate between repeated short term absence and long term absence, and thus cannot identify chronic illness. Table 3 shows the main effects of country of birth on the probability of incurring more than 25 sick days in a given calendar year. The full regression is found in Appendix, Table A2 , and controls for the basic demographic and human capital variables. All nationalities return statistically significant coefficients. Individuals from Germany and the United States yield a propensity for excessive sick days that is only slightly greater than natives. Those southern Europeans who arrived in Sweden as labour migrants (Greece, Turkey, and Yugoslavia), or relatives to labour migrants, show significantly higher probabilities of being away from work for more than 25 days per year.
Analysis
Due to the prevalence of labour immigrants in more physically demanding employment, while other western immigrants have an occupational structure more similar to natives, we expect these immigrants to have a higher average number of sick days than natives. The results for the labour-sending countries corresponds with a priori expectations, while the other Western countries, as expected, display patterns similar to natives. Table A2 . ** -5% * -10%.
The true surprise in this table comes from the coefficients yielded by immigrants from refugee countries. It could be expected that trauma from the home country, coupled with less-than-desirable employment situations in Sweden should lead to a greater number of sick days than natives, probably along the same levels as labour migrants. This is contradicted in the data at this level, but a closer look at visa category will be carried out below. The only refugee country which conforms to expectations is Iraq, with the highest probability of reporting excessive sick days relative natives. Given the fact that refugees have shown great difficulty in establishing themselves in the labour market, their sickness benefit consumption pattern may be merely the result of positive selfselection. This is due to the fact that we only examine employed persons in this study, and there is reason to suspect that refugees who obtain employment are more positively selected than native employees.
One obvious argument here is found in the lack of occupational data in this study. Since workplace injuries are included in this data, it could be said that individuals from different nationalities are selected into occupations which have a higher rate of injury. If this is true, then the nationality effect could simply be an occupational effect. There is no way to tackle this problem directly, since workplace injuries are included in general sickness benefits statistics until 1991, and after 1991 it is impossible to correctly identify the number of sick days taken by an individual. An indirect test was carried out to give an indication of the seriousness of the problem. Using another database 8 which allows for a splitting of workplace injury payments from general sickness benefits from 1992 onwards, a probit model was estimated with the same regressors as in the sickness benefits model, but with the independent variable being defined as receiving positive transfers for workplace injury in 1992. The results are shown in table A4 in the appendix. An examination of the marginal effects shows that although there are significant differences between immigrants and natives, these differences are generally quite small. Given this, it is concluded that the occupational effect, while surely not non-existent, is not a driving force behind the nationality coefficients.
The effects of education for the total population, as shown in Table 4 , yield the expected results, with a negative effect of both secondary and university education, with the magnitude increasing with educational level. This may be a reflection of several processes, however. The first is that increased educational level may lead to increased job satisfaction, and therefore an incentive to go to work. The second is that increased education may increase the probability of having employment with flexible working hours, which could include the ability to regulate hours individually without reporting in sick. The third aspect is that, since sickness benefits account for less that 100 percent of pay, sick days have a higher absolute cost for those earning higher salaries -a condition which should be positively correlated with education. The final reason that education may have a limiting effect on sickness benefits is that education may be a revealed portion of the otherwise unobserved characteristics ability or initiative. In this respect, individuals with a higher educational level may be more motivated and thus less likely to stay home from work. Now that it has been established that differences in sickness benefit consumption do exist among individuals with different national backgrounds, we will take a closer look at the determinants of high sickness benefit consumption. As mentioned above, it is believed that the greatest flexibility is found in the estimation of country-specific regressions. Again, note that the coefficients are not directly comparable between nationalities, but the direction of the coefficients can be compared. Table 5 shows the effects of visa status on the probability of having more than 25 sick days in a given calendar year. While there are many sub-categories in the visa classification nomenclature, these have been grouped into three major categories: labour migrants, tied movers, and refugees. Labour migrants are all individuals who reported employment motivation in their application for residence permit, tied movers are those who reported their primary reason for coming to Sweden as being the existence of a close relative in the country, and refugees are those who entered Sweden either as Geneva Convention refugees or through the broader classification used by the Swedish government (referred to occasionally as humanitarian or de facto refugees). Table A3 . ** -5% * -10%
It should be noted that some categories are extremely small, and must be interpreted in this light. This is especially true for the refugee category, with no refugees from Germany and only a few from the US.
9 Most nationalities do have reasonably large populations in all visa categories, and in all years, however.
Most nationalities do exhibit variation in the effects of visa status on their propensity to consume an excessive number of sick days, but this variation is generally not significant. In general, given the lack of significance, it cannot be concluded that the formal reason for entrance to Sweden can be used as a predictor of sick day consumption. However, the same cannot be said for formal educational level, as shown in Table 6 . Table A1 . ** -5% * -10%
Here we can clearly discern an inverse relationship between educational attainment and sickness benefit consumption. For almost all nationalities, educational level has an unambiguous effect, leading to fewer reported sick days, with the effect being of similar magnitude.
The final effect to be examined is that of "unfulfilling" employment. We do not have information on occupation in our data, so a proxy had to be found. Using the 1990 census we calculated the mean income for each educational category 10 and sex. These figures are then deflated or inflated using the consumer price index to obtain mean income levels for each year used in the study. We then created a variable "deviation" which records an individual's yearly earnings as a percent of the mean wage for his educational level. If we assume that an individual is working within his educational field, then we can use this as a rough measure of labour market miss-match. The next assumption necessary is that an individual feels dissatisfaction when his wage is lower than that of his peers. If this is so, and if sickness benefit consumption is partially a function of job dissatisfaction, then this variable should yield significant negative effects.
As Table 7 shows, the effects of income deviation from the mean are in most cases large and significant. When evaluating the magnitude of these effects, it is important to remember that the variable is measured in percent, so a value of 0.5 is equivalent to earning only half of the mean income. One point that must be made, however, is that the direction of causality is not completely clear. One may have a lower income because of a history of illness, causing the deviation variable to be a result, rather than a determinant. Table A1 . ** -5% * -10%
Conclusions
The purpose of this study is to identify various factors which influence the differential utilization of sickness benefits among individuals of different national origins. It is shown here that there do exist differences in sickness benefit consumption between natives and immigrants, and that these differences are in some cases large, and remain after controlling for the standard human capital and time effects. A general conclusion of this study is that home country plays a role. Individuals from the United States and Germany have about the same number of sick days as natives, while those from the traditional laboursending countries of Greece, Turkey and Yugoslavia exhibit much higher levels of sickness benefit consumption. Immigrants from predominantly refugee-sending countries fall somewhere in between natives and labourexport countries, with the exception of Iraq, which has the highest levels of all nationalities. This result is similar, but not identical, to findings regarding immigrant employment and income development (Scott 1999; Rosholm, Scott, and Husted 2001; Ekberg and Gustafsson 1995; Rooth 1999; Bevelander and Nielsen 1999; Bengtsson and Scott 1998) . The differece is mainly that refugees coming after 1985 lie in between natives and the established immigrant groups concerning sickness benefits, but are at the bottom of the employment and income assimilation studies. We can speculate that this is because of two factors. The first is that the established immigrant groups have shown a tendency to be employed in traditional, monotonous industrial occupations abandoned by natives during the 1960s. The second factor is that those refugees who have found employment in the face of labour market obstacles are most likely a positively selected group, and thus perhaps more motivated to attend work, a fact which may bring down the average number of sick days for the group.
Turning to the role of educational level, there is a negative effect of higher educational attainment for all nationalities. The effect of visa category on the likelihood to consume sickness benefits was in almost all cases insignificant Thus, the most important factors in identifying the propensity to consume a large number of sick days appear to be nationality and educational level. Both of these have an effect on the type of employment one obtains, and thereby possibly on job satisfaction as well. Further research into this topic is required, using data which includes information on occupation, but the available evidence does point towards a significant difference between nationalities regarding the propensity to consume sickness benefits. 
